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often they have been illustrations of Christian
love wvhile preaching to tho Heatiiens.

You all have heard of aur famine and distress.
God bas witholden our uistal rains foir the last
twa years. He lias hurubled us mutchi -vith
poverty and pestilence: O, would we become
wviser and grive up, idolatry and serve fini day
and nighlt thirotngh Jesus (ilrist aur Hîigh Priest

J have hardly a beart to describe the misery
and wvretchedness. Our lhonest and hardy ryots,
(peasants), big, atout men, are navw nothing but
baga of boues. Their childreu-ah 1 our childl-
ren 1-such 'vretch-d, emnaciated beinga, their
looks, their begging loolzs, their stretched-out
hands for food, go like daggers ta them that
behaold there.

The British Goverument and some charitable
Hindus have doue, and are still daiug, -what
they can do ta alleviate aur distress ; but they
are far from conquering the manster.

We are trnly thankfal for the ar-rivai of the
Rev. Robert Stephenson, aur warthy chairman,
and his gaod wife, ia such a time of distress.
We canuot be t'ja thankfiii ta tbeir (leur children
for their cansenting ta go so fur away fram,
them. Mrs. Stephenson is as busy as a bee in
rescuineg little children froiu starvation and
death. Th)eother day ItooktLwo famishied hittle
cbildren ta her. She pitied them, and gave cach
a loaf af bread and plantains. »id nat the
littie anes, witli their sharp teeth, make an end
of them in five minutes! Tiiese children are
now welI tsken care of, smnartly dressed aîid
comfartably hanied. I had the pleasure of
baptizing theni the Sabbath succeeding as their
parents are Christians. Her heart is large, her
bauds are good and liberal, but the pu-rse is
small and full of holes. If each reader of my
letter would monthly send ta Mrs. Stephenson
two rupees (four shillings), she wauld save every
child I can get ta hvir. May God bless yau and

grntya hlth and st.rengrth, grace and peace!

M. A. COPOaSAWzNY Ra'%v.

A LITTLE boy being asked, IlHaw many gods
are thierel" replîed, "One." "'Haw do you
know that 1" Il Bt canse," said the boy, Ilthere

>3. only~ raom for ane, for He fils heaven and

TIIE BOY.
OU'LL craze your mammsa, Johnny dear,

If thus you'te ,ib]e things about;
WVhat makes yen rue and jump se higb,

WVith muerry laugh and carelesabhut?1

Dear matuma, je the ycars gene by
Was there no time for mirth sud joy?

Yen are a good and kind mamma,
XVere ever yen a littie boy

LESSON NOTVES.

X. D. 64.] LESSON VUI. [August 17.

Tiie CuIIRsTIAN, AnNtouiz; ou, Tusz CURitsTriA. WAIt-

PARI-

Ep.610-20. Commit te momory rs 11.

OUTLINE.
1. The warfare. v. 10-12.
2 The wveapons. v. 13.17.
3. The warrior. v. 18, 19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Put on the whole armeur of God, that ye may be

able te stand against the wiles of the devil. Eph6. 11.
1. Be 8treug in the Lord
2. Be bold aga'inst teniptatien.
3. Pray ta Ged for help.

Find accouut of a king who clothed a young shep-
herd iu his armour .... A king who said, IlLot net hlmn
tbai girdeth on bis harness boast as lie that putteth
it off" .... .An apostie who wrate, I have fought a
good figlit."

A.D. 64.] LESSON VIII. [August 24.

Tur MIND OsF CHRSlT; aa, TUE CniaîsTiin'S MOD.-L.

PlS. 2.1-13. commit to memory verses &-11

OUTLINE.
1. The loving niind. y, 1, 2.
2. The law]y mind. v. 3-8.
3. The loyal mind. v. 9-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lat this mind bù ie yen, wbich was aise ie Christ

Jesus. I'hil. 2. 5.

1. Be gentie.
2. Be humble.
3. Belike Chit.

Show instances of huniility je the life of Christ....
Find le thu Book of Revelatien of the honour paud ta
Christ.
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